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I horse, too, though he wouldn't say
j very much. Well, he undertook, to pass

m nni! 1 lrr net a'Vw-M- or. i a h&nt
SOME PECULIAR TONGUE AND

.

WILLIAMSON

ELECTIONS IN IOWA.

Republican Mayor Was Elected in Dss
Moines Osmocrats Show Cains.

' DI MOINES. , la April 1. Re-
turns from twenty --one of the twentjf-rin- e

precincts of, this city give Jamfs
Itiennon, ReiaibUcan. for mayor, f."ni

llMQTITi ITIfllIQiof hIm ur Pe'1 InCT until we
ll3 III U I IwllOkw'?re Solng over the ground at "a rapid

pace, wnen I happened to see a mourn.-- .
i i.ed policeman dn the middle, of the

street several squares ahead of uk. I
John II. Hartbrowir.m Cavcrcnent Clerks la the "f? wf-Z- t majortty over

Dein:mt.
r . ,

Cath Men Nominated fcr Coscrtss
by Acclamation.still a square away from the policeman 'Natlsa's Capital MouselhoSd IPIliysicihI had slowed down enough US enable

me to turn out, which ! did, and went
Dt-niso- Iar April 1. This town.

Hit home of Secretary of the Treasury
Fhaw an I Ccngressman t'onnortoday
went IVnwx ratie by a, majority of 2.

off on another street. Grant evidently llome Book of HealthOrhadn't seen- - the policeman waiting- forARE FITTED TOR PROFESSIONS COTII CONVENTIONS SHORTus, and rode right into his arms. well. Iist fall tlK town gave Governor
the policeman arrested him and took t ummins. a Republican, SOU majoority.
him to headquarters where he deposit
ed twenty dollars as collateral for his A VALUABLE MEDICINE.THEY flECURfi WORK OUTSIDE!

TO JiE ASA rREMFUM WITHjUVEN

TwiGe-a-We- ek statesmanappearance In the police ; court next THE FIRST DISTJHCT'S REI'RK.
SENJATIVE HAS SO POSi-TIO- N

THIS CAMPAIGN
morning. Of course, the next morning For Ccushs and Colds in Children.THE 'OFFICE HOURS AND

, - MANY DO WELL. ; wnen the name of U. 8. Grant was ei have rv--it the allshtect hesitancycalled there was no response, and the TIHS IS Oim OFFEU: Til 1 3 J BOOIC WITH THE STA'tjj- -in rccomroendln.7 Chambertains Coughcollateral was forfeited. The police
man who made this arrest was ubse Itimely to all Vho are suffering! from MAN lOMv YEAR $H25; Oi: BOOK AIX)NE $2Z0Walter P. Williams Writes of Some of ough or colds," says Chas. M. Cramquently granted a. life pension. IIEUE'rf AN OITORTUNITY TO (JET A VAI.Uthe Famous ifen Who Have Been

Government ClerksHe Tells of ltis
er. Es.. a well known watch maker,
of, Colombo. Ceylon. IC ha been
tome two years since the City IIren- -

- ABIJ K BOOK AT SMALL COST.

While Moody. In the Secv.nJ D's.r'ct.
- Was Withdrawn Whn the l.'ne-r-p

Showed Ills Wtakne The Bailie
for Governor In the Si ate ir?onvep-lio- n

Today. 'r

.Hon. Jefferson Myers and wife are In
Work In the General Land Office A the city, having come here from

Charleston, 8. C, a little more than a rary first called- my attention jtp this
flood fttory Teller. valuable medicine and I have jifepeatmonth ago. They have . been looking

edly used it and It has always - been
beneficial. It has cured me nultlcly of

up the Oregon people ryre and find
quite a number of them, and those who
knew Mr; and MK Myers; In Oregon all chest colds. It Is especially! effect

, WAKItlNGTON, IV C., March 2.
are all very much pleased to meet tHem

The only toid(,hh..u.H, hold guid ;hl
r.'lUbre. genuine iiu-.l-U-

btxik ever pU.
tlbed. 1'...' -

Ivk-er-y
"i diy ae jo

whlrhJ the hutr..ia
race 1 eubj. et U fu!
ly treatea in thU

v.lum-- .

Kpcclal. Corrcijo;idnce).-i- W of the ive for children end seldom takes more
than one bottle to cure them of hoarse-
ness. I have persuaded many to tryhere. Mr. Myers was a witness of the

ROSEBURGy, April 1. The Congres-
sional Convention was" railed- - to order
by Dr. T. W. Harris, of Lane (county,

at 12:30 o'clock. Judge H. II. Hewitt.
peculiar terwis , that ia likely "to .strike

-

rtn'
Tniman-McLaur- in - encounter in the
Henatc, and said that at the moment hethe car of a trang?r as queer when

he torn- - to Washington Is "sundown
this" valuable medicine, and they are
all as well pleased as myself over the
resurtf." For sale by Stone's Drug

of Linn, was chosen temporary chairrather expected ; firearms s would be
man, and-- appointed committee on

. tv." A person in thA Government em
and order of business. The reuort of Stores. ;

,

used, While the dignity of the Senate
wss somewhat disfigured the episode
lias apparently been already forgottenploy,' who, outride of office hours, d' th committee on credentials was

ytA-- n himself of herself to any other $100 Reward $100.adopted, all the counties being reprein the-- . rush of events.ii Ho runs the
pursuit fw ttwiwy, I csllrd a "sun world away." The readers of this pacer will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least'downer." Thus it ha ppen's- there are 1 1

men? arid Thorl..,
which have aprarVl

tht f.wyears, and ,'whteh
nol even u,e.it !.,,!
In other si i ,t., jmpi('l Ikk,(-i- , aie"herln dUcuet, ari l

sented and the tmporary organisation
was made permanent.

Hon. Thomas IL Tongae was tlcel'
In nomination and declared the choice

tt itIt Is" n, pleasure' to say that since my on dreaded disease that science has"sumKwb ."doctors, dentists, i lawyers. lasti letter Major D. C Kherman has st

itbeen able to cure in all Its stages, and' GccasiohaJly a yminir man uses his been promoted one grade in the ser that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh : Cure
vice. He Is regarded as a first-cla- ss.Government clerkship, as a atepplnft Is the only positive-cur- e known to the

( i -- i t t i
""r--- . si
- - X,. , ;.- - i

i!; " . r

Hi:
th tr aiiiu-ii- tma a in his j;vis-io- n ami entitle! to a ii Imedical fraternity Catarrh being astone to an Independent professional

; career, hut that Is the exception. Huch further recognition on the merit of his
work, which wjli no doubt be accorded

constitutional disease, require a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall' Catarrhi n one may attend the evenlbic profes

el ..!t.
such as Barterl.t!n;v,
Ap-ndlciil- v

TuNt-cuIuk'Is- .

j.llyi lion. m.
Vrnereal - and Jkti

it

;;
him. i

'1- s

of the convention by arctamatlon.
The several counties' presented the

names of persons' of the
Congressional committee. ' thralrman
Harris- - declared the convention d

at 1:30 p. m., and took a train
in; waiting for Portland, havlng been
in session 40 minute. It wis the
rhortest convention ever held In he
First Congresatorial District of Ore-
gon. .. ...

Cure to taken Internally, acting1 direct I!
slooal schools, 'conducted with an eye Iv udoii the blood, and v mucous sur

A note from Mr. txivi'j Wolfe Brown,on the. tiutronaKt of 'Government rm- - V H
ployes. When lie has completed his

a Ii .

j liiM".
DUeam a.
Nervous
etc.;

one or tne f oniciai rerorxers oi ine
House of Representatives, reminds rne
that in a former letter I inadvertentlycourse and is ready to begin to. apply;

"his professional know ledge, he mays
. Stlack the rtep.out of an as It '!sured slncoirve t an uncertainty. So

face of the jwystem, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving" the patient strength by bul d-in- g

up the constltutUm and assisting
nature in doing Its work. .The propri-
etors have o much faith "in Its cura-
tive powers, that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that Ibafails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY, & CO., To-

ledo, O. .Sold by Druggists, 75c. ;

Hall's Famllly Pills are the best. '

transferred Mr. Theo. Kj Shuey. of the
Senate corps, to the other end of the
Capitol. I did not mean to say that
Mr. Brown mentioned the matter, but
that the receipt of a note from him
brought t to mind. I fear Mr. Brown

he h4lds on to his position. But he
ees opportunities to use his knowledge

Treaimtni an. . ur
of every- - J.Men and Wnmer aint
Children. 'The . xim-plea- t

an. y i in.
dies; minute lire
lions in !... ,.f
w o U n i s. c a 1 .1

rtvi. . i '.sii. h vtt ...

outside of office hours und as his op
portunities enlarge his :unbltlon. growls
and he easterly 'awaits the day when he

Portland; A prtU.-i-T- he Second. Dis-
trict Congressional j Convention con-ene- d

in this city at 10:30 this morn-
ing when a temporary organization
wa perfected, the Williamson men be-
ing In control, with he aid Of the
Multnomah delegations After the
usual preliminaries the convention ad-
journed to 1:30 p. m. At that time
the, convention met and perfected, a
pernmnent organization, and, in a. few
minutes after. Hon. 2. W. Williamson,
of PrinevlMe, was placed n nomlna- -

does not read, my letters to the States-
man. Those Congressional reporters
have a pretty good thing up at the
Capitol even If they do work hard

can truet himself to walk without the
aid of a CJov'rnrneiit crutch phobia, sunstroke, nts. ftails, sprains, bruisea; also for nu.lln Hs..-im-.- . iik,J

I know, for Instance, a. young attor croup, cholera, etc. .It uecripes fne causey tne symptoms, the .nature,: th.1ney who is making a specialty of pat the femedv of i- - hum intrii v i, t iiif . Mraiuiriii taitt every disease whk-- h ulTr.

STRIKERS MAY PICKET. ,

NEW YORK April 3. Justice Gay-no- r,

in the Spreme Court at Brooklyn,
handed down a decision that strikers

ity. 'ireatisea on ine iratsion. ana i;; muttons, snch as ive. 11. .. J.,v, Af
ent law. He Is in another department,
and isanxiuusly looking .forward to the fection.; Jealousy, Orief, Fear, IVspaiq. Avarice, Cha.Mty. ' t'heetru'.nes-i.- - i.ti.m ; .

sometimes, and.slnce it takes fiolitlcal
Influence to enable a man to do any-
thing at all In Washington, I have
about decided to.sapply for the next
vacaincy. It Is the only Job jl know of
thirt would suit me here, and I am not
yet decided whether it would, require
more political Influence-t- get a plate

time when he will have enough bus! Ing the Influence of the mind on-th- e body; emlnenny taJcuiaicl t arni.-- . ih.nej in ultflrt to Juwtify him in depend people to the'fact that health depend to a great- - .the prop r .1- -HON. THOMAS H.TONGUE.ing on It .for a living, lie will prob recxion ani roniroi n ine pasrnm.i ana emotioiiH.ably not have very Tong tor wait. I
have met another who Is a dentist. on the corps of reporters of debates hperance, Use oftTobaecof SleepEssays: on Inteithan a $1200 , clerkship in one of theHowever, it seems that he average

.clerk become a part of the ' machine
,vnd kick the . courage or the "oppiir- - Ieiartmnt. When ' Mark Hanti.i re-

turns from New York, where he has
gone to try. and avert a strike amongtunlty to s"irat himself from It. Not

ExerciseColdBathsEtc.
'

SPECIAL LECrURK TO YOUNG UKXxms, iui .ine love or lire, at tne the einl miners of Pennsylvania andinpitsl city holds many here. ' Wash the Virginias, think I'll go and get hisington Is nil Ideal resilience city In the Materia Med lea. or lint of the ' principal .remedies," in. lu.ljiitf Topinion "on the subject. If he willwinter; Home enthuslust said that whejr neatly 300 medical plantstand in'. with me, you can rely on the herbs and vegelable dsctiptln-o- f t a. Ii -

Ihe members of H certain city congre- - statement that an OregotUan will fill where found; 'when to be-- gathered; how (t preserve sjiiie; h iv tigaikm met In Heaven, , their greeting for-ufe- . .. ,J ' .,;' 'fii-;.-- ;'::the A next viu-an- t : reportershlp at the
Manual for Nnrning the Hick, Treatkea on; Anatomy. l''liy:LlyiKV aii.i HyCaltol. . And I had rather be In the

Senate end of the building, for the re giene. Ponifulh; anl Sah'tary Ventilation. I'uic ainl tiupkn-- Air,
would ti'on this fclse: 'I-- n't this mag-inlfb'cnt- ?"

surveying the gold-pav- ed

isfreets and Jasper walls' of th- New
Jerusalem. "Yes, thi- - In nice; but still

porters there can sit down at a table; Water. Purification of ,yatcr. Drainage, Disinfectants. ct'., u-- . I'liyiMl
Culture ami Development; etc. -

; i ; . "
I

" "'- -while over in the House, they hav to
write holdlrlg notebook In ha nil andIt Isn't Washington."

Addresschasing around 'after the speakers.
And barring an occjaslonal incident ofrome uinoiM new paer : men were Statesman Pub tIshlng Co.,

Salon, Oregon"one Government; clrks. Mr, Klncaid the Tilhnan-Mrlauri- n kind, th Senate
oi me r.uiti'tie Journal. wim srveil one ie the mre deliberate Ixwly and easier

to report.ti rm Hecretary of the. State of Ore-.iro- n.

Was h cler k here far .nam sixteen WALTER I. WILJJAMS..years. H

llmry Wijtters.u, the brilliant editor .TOO MANY SHERIFFS. The Pacific Homesteadof the Ixu1(vllle Courier Journal, also
srvd Irt that Ity at one tiin. lLl
no iloiibt 4hen gained an in.lght Into A Prisoner Made His Escape While the
th Mlitical life of the capital city . Officers Wfre Gadding.

NKW YORK. April 1. In the conie- - SALEM, OREGONsiMhlch ha.i slni e w.'rve.l hl'm well. When
idy of "Who' 'Sheriff?" now going onhe undertake to serve up the polltl- -
In Brooklyn, a prlsotier Is reported toi lans and rllcles f the dominant Mr
have escaped from the custody of
Sheriff Gudc n because John Wilson, a

)le ti they apefr In Waehlngton. his
irtJclfs make Interertins- - readlna. I

Sinking of newspaper mi nifmlnijs JU'er, Insiited that Colonel Dike was
me thiH a custom exists here that the real sheriff, and that Guden had

no fegal right to the custody of the- never attracted my attention in the
prisoner. The latter was arttsted onWest. It ks the printing of a column

In thn daily paper, a art.of which Is Nominated at Roseburg Yecterdsy, to Succeed Himself as Congressmen from
' this District.

a charge of contempt of court upon an
arder issued by Judge Maddox. of thedevoted to noticee tinder the heviding

The Leading Farm Paper of the Pacific NprUi- -
west. ; 20-paj- ej illaatraied weekly, $1 er year.
.We want good agents and soilcitprs, and to such

. will pay a liberal commission. Write for terms. r

Advertisers sttould patronize the Homeftad
s CIRCULATION, 9,000 WEEKLY

- I - v.' '
j

Special rates on lond thne contiacts. , Clubbing rats with tlio
Twica-Weo- k Statclman, if paiti n advance, or within sU
months after giving the onler, $1.76, ;

'A-'---
' Addiress: I'AOIFIO IIOMESTKAD, V

Oflico in Slateeman Uuilding. ?
1 8ALKM, OH.

Supreme Cotirt.' The order fori arrestIn Memorial). That depirtmcnt evi
anil the commitment : naoers were dedently has no literary editor; or If It
livered to Uuden after he had found Hon, tfnd was nominated by acclama-

tion. The Coti vent Ion adopted nohas, he has n very; liberal llrtnse,- - Here
are two or three snmpte notices, with his man, and he proceeded r to the

Raymond street Jail. The man mt the platform, and soon adjourned, afterthe names slightly altered, taken from

may nwintaln a plck-e- l line. The Jus-
tice .denied n Injunction to f restrain
strikers frwm iatrolUng and picketing
etrerits with a view of Inducing or
(compelling men at work to ; Join the
i trlke. ,

the Congreialonal committeemen haddoor refused, however, to permit dud-- .late Issues of the ; "EyJ-nln- g Star." the been fnamed. "

enrthe use pfjthe place, and after the
argument was over the prisoner Is

largent afternoon )nM'r in the city:.
Smith. In sad, but loving rmnem

said to have been found missing.hrunc of ur 'dttr daughter. -- Sus;in The Battle Today.
Portland. Oregon. April 1. The conOuden claims, however, that he hasHobson Smith, wIki died ten vears-ag-

test over" the nomination f.jr Oovernortomorrow. Annlvermiry mass ht Blank's his man securely locked up, but
whether In a. furnished room or In his

THE ROAD CLEAR.
KT. PA IH Minn.. April 1. The

Northern Paeiflc main line . across
North Dakota was again In operation
this afternoon, and through traffic to
the coast was resumed tonight; The

fhunh at 7;3 o'clock Saturday nmrn
' I ;

M;iy her soul rest In reac.
cellar he refused to say.

m me iiepuMican ttate tronventlun
tomirrow Is growing exciting. To-
night the lluitnonvah county dele-
gates In caucus decided to SUinort
W. J. Furnish, of Pendleton. The
standing of candidates for Ooyernor

Farewell .dear Huin. tlrnu ilrt af rest,
waters of the lake formed at MrKeni Ibi Kind Yob Haw Alwari BoggMBean toe s4 THEale, N. --V,. by melting snow-anf- ! heavyKfaatora Is tonight about follows: 'Pledged
raln. had so fir receded that cars

And shall forever be;
You could not stay on earth. with us,

Hu" we can rom to thee.
,1 By her parents

Dear" mamma, coul.Pwe sienk to you
And coul you live again. '.

el to (lovernor (leer, H; to Furnish.116; hauled across the bad spot tfKlsiv.to Johns. 12; to Fulton; 3; unlnstnirt- -

"NORTH COAST LIMITELEVEN MEN DROWNED. el delega4es,l 116. .Necessary to
choice, 1 72. - . , REBELLION IN TITRKEVOur aihlng hearts would then be

VIENNA; April 3. The Frrle PreaResult of a Collision in the Englislt
A Democrat '

d. rciKrts a serious rebellion among tne
, healed. i j

But thls"we-wis- In vain. 'r ;

K; i 'By 'her 'children.
' ""Campbell. In loving but sad remem.

, Channel Fog.
LONDON, April i. Eleven wen were Milwaukee. Wis.. April 1 Mayor Servian inhabitants of ihe northern .WillVn-RHW- f service. JamiaryjJV 1902. The train will

David H. 1W a Democrat, Is ed villages of Turkey. Thejnsurgents are
Is evt'ii 'Ix'iler 1 it was in 1901. It will b a eornpMtwith a plurality close to 5t0ffl.

- bfurice of my devoted huhanJ. Al
Campbelll, w"ho departed this life

drowned as the result of a collision this
morning near Nab lightship. 'between
the Channel passenger steamer Alma

well armed and supplied with ammutii
tioiu A sanguinary encounter has oc hone on wlitt'ls,! Parlor. Dining Itootn) Sleeping IJKni, Li- -
t ULrreil between them ar.d the Alb.inl.ms. one year ago today, March 32, IsOl.

Iioveil in life, In destth remembered.
i By his wife."

at Kolashln. -and tl-- s British ship ,Cambrian Prince
Captain Roberts, from Peru for Ant-- ?

' Temperance Wins.
Toieka. aKns.. April lThe Rr publi-

cans won in all the wards of the.clVy.
hrarj, Smoking jRooin, andlJath Ilotinir-th- ey will all' be.

werp. The latter eank Immediately; there, and all lighted hVelHtneity iind heated hy stcain.. The publication of aui h notices the
foregoing are rather better than the

- Pro Bona Publico.Tbis is understood to be a victory forand eleven of her crew perihed. The
Alitor Statesman:Alma returned to Southampton, badlyr average, prohubly-r-seem- s to be a cus-- .

torn. I -
' damaged. The collislo.n occurred at The criminal custom prevails of

the temperance people.;.-.- .

The Tacema Election.
Tacoima. Wash; April l.fn the

municipal elextion today, Louis D.

throwing banana skips on the walks of2:30 u ni, during foggy weather. The!
Alma Struck the Cambrian Princene on
the starboard q,iarter,-rippin- her side

our city. liavlng recently had a nar--A few. months ago I was" transferred
' to amther room in the fm division rcw eicape from falling from this cause

Campbell, a Republican, was edwide open., The sMp heeled over and beg leave to offer an earaest protestof the land office. BeK1 the writer senk In four minutes. The eleven sur- - e gainst this cruel menace to the s.fety

Firkt and sKond elass tieketjt liioth gootl on this train.
ITw thw CHAdlt TRAIN ff the NQUTIlNVKST on yoitr
way-- to the pan-Americ- an Exposition, Buftalo, New jVork.
You can o eithV r by way of St. Paul ami Chieai?o, or Du-liit- h

and theiOreit Iakes.
Iiujuire of any XOUTHEaX PACIFIC Ag-- nt as'fo

further particulars, or write to ; '
' ... .... '; - .' :

.,f

A. D.CXIARIrTON Aaa't Oen'l Passenger A gnU Portland,

there are In the room four "examln vivora were nauieu on Doara tne Alma of pedestrians.rs.S all of whom are lawyers. One of

mayor by about 850 majority. The Re-
publicans also re-elec- ted Ernest U'ster,
controller, and Chas. D. Atkins, treas-
urer. The Democrats elect two roun--Mm- en

out of the eight.

by means of ropes. : The steamer's WALKER. .

Halem. Or, April 2, 1902. ;them Mr. Charles, T. Voder-"-i- s" 'to our bows were badly stove In,
The Cambrian PHnctsa was-buil- t atroom w hat Flnley i IVrrine tfsed "to be

at the State House. ' He always has a
story for the occasion. And some of

, his yams tax one's credulity! quite as
Southampton In 18TT. She was of 1275
tons nt register; and waa owned by OPENED NEGOTIATIONS. .

KROONSTADT. April i. ActingW Thomas A Oau of Liverpool.
f '. " -- President Scha lk burger has opened ne--

.

FIGHTING FOR PLACE

in Chicago.
Chlca go, j April 1. Republica ns s nd

Democrats each made a gain of one al-
derman in the city election today. The
l tw council will consist Qt thirty-nin- e
Republicans, thirty Democrats, and one
Independent. The old council consisted
of trrtrty-eig- ht Republicana, twenty-nin- e

Democrat and three Independents

got iatlons with President Steyn. who
baa been located with Delarey sand
Kemp, but the whereabouts of the
party has not been ascertained. Iewtt

verely as any of Ftnley's. He has
.lived' In Ws4iington manyi years; anjd
hfls been la the Govtrnment seniee a
Kood w hile. H- - was at one time a pat
ron of the turf and still appreciates a
horse that can make tne dust fly. The
Incident I am about. to relate Is Ipot one
of the class above referred tot but he

The Senatorial Contest in Arkansas
Shews Jones' Defeat. J

lilTTLE ROCJC Ark, April s been located near Bashof.
TO-HORS- E OWNERS IGOOD NEWSTonight the Senatorial situation re-

mains unchanged. It Is claimed thatsays it actually took place.
Somebody remarked that

IIA8 RESIONED.
WASHINQTOX, April J. Dr. Ca bcUPresident I advices from forty-fo- ur counties show

Whitehead, chief assayer of the mint,

These celebrated powders are made from a recipe of a noted
Pm iaa Veteriaary Corgeoa aad base been thoroajrhly tested
for the past IS years ia this country. Cesponel of pere ver-etabt- e

remedies, treaits sad sure CUf I tor HEAVES and at
wbicbbavcearia,swrl asCozlt(Colila,IH8IEMPEs,

fiak Kye.Eptsootic. aad Loss of Appetite. As a blood parittes
tbrr have so eaeaJ. for sale bv wholesale and Retail lrK'

tirMnt was once MrrfSttNl by a police
man for rapid drltlna; In-- ' the ' city.
TeC said Mr. Yoder. "and I know-- has resigned to take effect as soon as!

thai theyj :were. carried, by .Clarke.
These count! fs have seventy -- rive mem-
bers of the OenersJ Assembly, r eight
more than a majority on Joint ballot.
Senator Jones has not abandoned hope.

: JONES IS OUT.
Little Rock.Ark:, April l. Whh ten

counties yet to report, the return give
the following results on;, the United
States Benstorship; James P. Clarke.

: Jamea K. Jones. SO; necessary to
elect on Joint baHot. 7. ; These fta-ur- ea

are" deemed conclusive. -

I i al it l i i li simore about that than anybody else
I U 'tniris-i- i I rl'ti. Price RO rents fter psckare. Br mail, CO eea tm. , From

Secretary Shaw find a suitable man to i
succeed him. '

,--
' ;

: "Agents Authority to aVtr Real?
1 yaw S LM EOT CO BrAST. SI. fAVU KOHL MM Uu Wb'here. When Grant was President I

owned a nice tittle trotter th4t 1 often
drove around town. ; One afternoon I
went home from the office and, started

NEW POSTMASTERS!.1
Estate blanks, at the SUtesman Job'.WASHINGTON. April 1-- The Ren- -

1 CHINESE INDEMNITT.
SHANGHAI. April 1 The -- third in-- ..LEGAL BLANKS ALL FOJIM3" AND- FIRE

PRINTING, AT STATES-
MAN JOB ' OFFICE, SALEA1

for a drive. ; I had not gone . very far ate. confirmations of postmasters t

President came along diiv- - day were: T L O: Cogswell, oT Burke,
Ing a f ist roadster.? Orant liked a fine Waho: t. F. .Babcork, of Billings,
horse, and he was a good judge of Montana.

Trespass, notices printed on cloth
the Statesman office.

staHment of the indemnity i was paid
today, it amounted to l.oo,00 uels.


